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j The White Pass & Yukon Ro
| buildiYukon council had been summoned to 

meet at, the administrative tniildii(g;

Intorm* Victoriafts of Affair* in today. Acting Commissioner Major Dr„w [N>kcr is a Oame
the Northland. ** wtH «"*** F T C,°n,kd0n * Science.

, ' ■ who ha* received the commissioner-, . . . , ! #.
J, H. Falconer, of the government q{ ^ ^ „rritory,. is a| ktoria, Fefi 20._The meet-j.

secret service of the Yukon territory, . , r»r„viml- in of tile newly appointed board J

T1, « » * - ■*- “-

- £22 s v. -™°:5suaoo! „ D«l at Vancouver, is now in the . " tbe terri. «* report of the Chief of Police. : *
ZZ. lLOo able lesis,atml1 secured for u on. cj,, y r. Falconer is well known to * . d 1 tilth the supplementary report of tbe : •

6.001 tills territory would tie in a position; . . ‘ , , bus. 1*97* ^rst as commissioner a, < - fwective «Sergeant, both ■ of which ; #
to absorb a greatly increased popula- [' *,om"S’~ ^ ^ nawBon „„ ward, as member of the government sn(|Wrd , gratitv,n,t decrease ui^j

tion. The trend of events nrnsf be f y the prosperity or the country has been duiinK j9n3 The question of aa- j
followed closely to the end that’ the the Sl8t January- triP marked and continuous. Mine was introduced, and Mayor Mr- ————
to no wed closely to Whitehorse in sfi days by means of this randless assured the board that pub- ------- ---------------------------------------
,nt,.rests of this district aha., not suf- eIceUfnt stoge «erv.ee now As he •>= * “open' gambling had been sup-
fer The making of a great common , .. - ,hns, ,_0 Doin(s cltT' -Mr f,akoDer adTlsps tflal [rese(i under his instructions In
wealth lies dormant within the boon- £ ‘ furnished metchants ot Victoria and V ancofer course of the brief discussion which

Relays of four horses are furn.shed ^ ^ pxk.nS;vely tio-tke'^V.-wed, it *fa made plain that the;
twenty-two miles, and pawn- ^ q{ ^ nort.hert country than ! rommis .oners do not claim to have ""

thev have in the past He would-sug-I put a stop to gaming in tte• c.ty_ t

. .......... . "™"“ tesrjsjzsz
It organized and that during the I , stl„ j* in „rogress

SIR JAMES AT THE BAT! year Time and money ere required 
also patience and indomitable per

severance—but a combination of these 
j Will in [time accomplish results Daw-

_ .......................... ................. .... ' son will yet become the centre of ex-
-SUBSCRl'PTlON' RATES. ( tensive quart/ operat
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PASSENGER AND M*tl SERVICE 
DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

The only line maintaining regular r$!av stages with fresh j 
every 23 miles. Fares dower — time faster—most comfort-»^ 

only at the best road him

: *

« 1 OBOUOE M. ALLEN........
■HiI '«»>- l

Yearly, in advance ..........-
Per month, by carrier In city, in 

advance ^
Single copie» — —

Semi-Weekly. "*■

....... . $24.00 jAonumen------ LEAVE DAWSON------
loafers * Wefeesfeys • Fridays. I p. a • Seadays. H*

vi . .
Von

Yearly, in advance —
Six months ww^,,.w 
Three months ~
Per month, by carrier in city,, in

advance--------------------——-------- 3 00
Single copies — — —--------————
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. MOiiCB.I
ofïer» it» dbdvertie-When a newspaper 

In g space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation»’ 
vue KLONDIKE NUUGET a*ke a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Alaska Flyersdaries of Yukon, hut assistance is ab- 
The Dotninion

pi*t»*- t>e 1
street.

!. i
every
ge?s come along without interruption 

days traveling eighty miles, a

sol ut el y 'required, 
government will never expend money

Ta W* 

tri»
tbe t«m
AIM* «» -U>" 

i be<

the g**F -i
Operated by the...some

performance which was Impossible in
old days, but which is now rendered v,ar , visit vo'the northern witfcout the kuewledge of the police.]I

, possible by means of the splendid. ^ mad(, Tbe b,,ard« „f trade ' and th,t u was fftfficviTf for the au- >
Carrh Nation has once more been road which the Domiqion government ,hi« and the re-1 thon ties to reach the offenders m !|

placed under arrest at the ruthlc-s built V» the Yukon metropolis..fast-— ^ v m,we- such cases HAeti APiI
hands of a policeman AIM» poor year. Mr. Falcorfr pays the service ^ >{ ^ ^ M, .Kakfcner expressed that the game ^d^w ^ . j I

Carrie She who- started out to rt- at tVro.d hot ej^en route giving w(iUl(i to the rap--^ ! ,,"" gai,' ; as lt»*as a’game of ' j
form tie world bids fair, llkq other every satisfaction and com o to ^ gr( Wjng wnttn,>nt \t the lent „ lH- in which each player had an 1 
martvrs who have gone before her, ; travellers. The insane man whom Mr w ' tbere were over 900 equal chance With regard to nickel- j |

took 'from the north has . aturali/ed as British m-the-sl.-t machines, it was announc-
AmericaM naturan/eu. ^ thut a„ n,arhm^ placed for moe-j

ey bad been ordered out, and that 
th.ose "Àjch were permitted were «I 

Mr Falconer witnessed the hanging ^ kind the winnings oi which are
Represented by drinks or cigars L-

more judiciously than by investing a 
few millions in aiding Yukon develop-LETTERF

And Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creek* by our carrier# on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to apr ttf BKP
ment

r W
day
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion.
Gold Run, Sulphur. gpH article d
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$50 Reward. IDolphln and Hnmboldt Leave Skagwiy 

Every .Five Days.
We will pay «, reward of $50 for in

formation thAt will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily o. Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

F * f*to live and die unappreciated Cen ‘ Falconer 
lurirs hence Carrie may he rated beeh_ transferred to the New West

minster asylum, and in his removal 

to that institution Mr Faltoner was 
afforded an "opportunity of çping

|
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FRANK E BURNS. Smr«
60S First Ava«ue, Seattle

the notables of history Just 
at present, however, she merely takes 

rank amo*g common law breakers

among
KLONDIKE NUOOET. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH f, 180*3 of Fournier and LaBelie 
On the Amur there "were 2»n • tons 

cf .cre from the Grafter mine. fVhite-
ln Grave Danger "

Washington, Feb., 19 — Both the m 
terse, for treatment at Crottoft Mr xiagkjrimmestead’ bin in* the Ahtakar-S

delegate bill are in grave danger of 11 

la il me unless., substantial conœssions ] I 
told Mr. Falconer in conversation •le'A^<ma*e by persons who are opposed.jg 

Tore leaving the north that the ptes-

Vykon interests wffl be given a; pjavir.cial penitentiary. Having pre- 
front! place during the present session viously" inspected the big penttetïtlSTy 
of parllameht There are, vital ques ; at Kingston, Mr. Falconer-was'nat" 

tiift»—which- -<h'!i*i>i!il attention., and urai]y in a position to make rom- 
the action oi the federal irrelative panvms, and he was delighted to fmd 
body jn connection with tliem wtll" te ] ,|)0th: institutions so thoroughly pp-to-

date m the matter of equipment and 
The places are models

\GRtn I.TI KAI. BSÛSPÉCT3*.

It has been the custom usually to 
consider placer mining a* the only m-

__-dustry which engages the peuple oi.
tiiis territory On the outside there 
has been manifest a disposition to 
regard this northern district as cap
able of producing little or nothing 
aside from ice, snow and gold, and 
the possibilities of the territory from 
other points of view have received 

scant attention.
The facts jgflhc 

considerable number of people are at 
' ready engaged in productive indus

tries not In any way associated with 
mining and what is more to the point 
such industries have proven and are 
proving satisfactorily profitable. The 
amount of acreage voider cultivation 

last summer in the immediate vicin
ity of Dawson ia, absolutely surpris
ing HufRcient, quantities of garden 
vegetables were produced to supply 
the local market for the summer 
months and it needs only an exten
sion of the cultivated area to furnish 
the creeks as well as the town.

Of the hardier growths, such .as. 
potatoes, rutabagas, carrots, turnips 
and onions —which are Imported in 
immense quantities every fall for con

i'. sumption, during the winter—it may 
be said that the time is not distant 
when all these will be produced'in the 
immediate vicinity of Dawson suffic
iently to supply the market during 

the entire year.

N n matter to what ea*» J
point you may be ** 
tinwt. your ftetêCÜII 

ri-ad
Burlington 
Route

l.owe who was elected a member, of 
the Yukon council a short time ago

to certain features ih tmmjmeasiires.
itciircscntativc Lacey-, a Itairman of I 

the house î$mmth8t-On publie lands, j 
declares he will defeat tbe homrstead t 
till unless the senate conferees a ban-1 j 

thé senate amemTment probiijit- , j 
of soldiers' scrip under j

eagerly awaited rnt difficulty in shipping'was the 
Next summer,

Via the BurlliiftM.j management
j r,f cleanliness, and in both institu- shnrtage of sacks 

however, part of toe trouble Jiow ex- 
jerienced would be obviated

Operas A*re Costly
I

PUGET SOUND AÔINT .....

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pieneée Square, SEATTht, W*
Editor Nugget Falconer states that the 

have just cause lor con-
» , ,, ,___lions Mrhave frequently been j ,

as cd why the receqits from tlie per- j governments
formante given by the Amateur Op gfitulation In,the jail there were 91 
eratic Society do not meet the post • pIisoners, and in the asylum 300 pa
ct production. The society feels very tients wWç cnnflned 
grateful indeed for the literal patron 
age it, has received for all the pr oduc
tions and iiTTact it could not expect
to, re eive more support, but there re- ] new country, which has been attract- 

mains the fact that in the last two

TheDear Sir,—J
company intended to build a. tramway 
from the mine to Whitehorse, a dis
tance of- eight miles, thus doing jl( c proviidons 0f the pending meas-

away with the teaming now donee j u|B He d#rfates that if Would be
which is a slower a lid more expensive j gn>at j„justbe to allow the senate j
mode of doing work than toe..plan i rcro%t^otl to stand, and that he will |

proposed ' see the whe* bill defeated before he !

At HW the mining properties about 
Dae son, not, so mnen work is being

don
;mc the entry

case are that a
jfaiUT-trtmH

1 the M**kbor ii

W* w»
ESNWNwuNlv
I Tîjt HÉitm

FOR I Cheap for Cash
SALE

Referring to the mining operations 
in the north, Mr Falconer tells of a

much attention. This is.v that 
productions the society did not re- ] known as Duncan creek, in the Stew- 
cejve sufficient ,aj!Ku::.i ih admissions’ 
to defray the expenses and I ask you 
to publish the io I lowing «fakement of 
rrreipts and expenditures for tte pro- two routes, the most popular of 
deletion of tile Pirates of Penzance vv Inch IS via Dominion and Gold Run 
with the view above stated > creeis, thence to Mayo creek. The
Kent of theatre t 179.no,
•Stage manager 
Advertising
Sundries (make-up, etc.)
Rent St., Andrew's hall . 160.00 
Painting of scenery 
Orchestra 
Wardrol e, 
ftnyelty

mg Five Horsepower Boite 
and 4 Horsepower Enfite

will yield this point -,--------- . j

The senate committee on territory] 
ie« held a—meeting tcuiav to dtiaus» ! 

the delegate bill It developed during 1 

the meeting that nearly every mem-1 
her ik fipposed to the method of hold- j 
ing electiofa/in Alaska, as provided j 

by both the Cushman hill and the j 
Beveridge bill Had it not teen tor | 

tie absence of two or three' senators} 
would have teen—taken ' j

art -district, about 175 miles., trim.
done now as last year, but next sdm- 

ivou hi set more accomplished' 
than vn anv previous1 year

tThe country is reached by| Dawson
mer I lap asi *prLabor

would also ,them te rn great demand 
—Victoria Times, Feh 17

NUGGET OFFICEApply ■
I *4 tkNgfaSftJtt* 
B is »j
I tn Wt| i«e< | 

I Baawinrx 1

-summer route, however, will niidotiht-
15000

edly be up the Stewart river two 
hundred miles to Gordon landing, and 
thence overland 70 to 75 miles. The 
cduntry is known already to contain 

gravel for 33 miles, and to be in

125 00 
50 00

flatter of Irrigation.
Olymflia, Feb in-Rival interests 

were represented in a contest before 
the house irrigation cornu,liter to

night. It is proposed/to grant leg'is- \ probably be the reporting of 
lative authority for the condemnation j amendn,ent 1o the Cushman Lift stnk-1 

of land lojtr used in the construction | ing out almost everything except the ! 
of jreservmrx and to® this plan, in

•if *H n to»'definite action75 on 
420.66 
ion no

.. 55,0(1

on the bid todav This art ion will 11
A» 1

r sn *
: trf hpay

i styme places as wide as twojvundred 
1 feet, tiie depth oî the gravel being

I!"C

ti.Total t.. $1*10 00 from 18 to 20 feet. This carries on
Delicti Bohemian Girt 186.00 tite average from five to twenty cents

_j "c- To the pan," and as high as $1.25 to 

the pan has been found. The general 
statement made by miners ,>i the.dis-

FLYER.enacting clause and providing for the ! 
appointment of the delegate by- a j 
committee instead of his election by ; 
the people Tbe proposed committee j 

the company declare would • of tte g.
enable it to secure most of the water I kJl| rte surveyor general, who is see 
available for irrigation purposes m 1-ietary of t^e territory ex ultimo, and j 

Y'akfma and Kittitas mnintics^teThe the judges ul the three federal dix trie 
company insisted their bill was gen- courts. It looks as if this actio 
era I in its term»., and..would /meet aJL would be taken at the, next niwt»i 
eoMition* Hie owfarans Vaa a de- ni the committee

the abstract, both factions agree 
The Washington Irrigation Company ».**->< V-.. Sir-

Total re eipts from Pirates — 1 Hurtis interested in a bill which oppon

ents of
$1868.60 ;of Penzance

The above does not provide for any tin t is that the country wiltaupial it 
remuneration for the conductor The extent and value the original disrov- 

to Mr Rear

LEAVES SEATTLE FOU ST. PAUL EÏEIÏMl
tew*

u I—:.-: - The great advantage to be derived 
lr<un home production lies in the fact 
that it contributes materially toward 

in local circulation.

at e:oo p. m.- n ti is .ils., iiidrhti
elle' for * latge amoifcl /

A verydies around Dawson city.
I. r :e/ u ii/t-'r of the miners iff tin

Z/ B mm#
tys expend for 
rations, etc .

w h II li tic » ii All eu
costumes, s orrsyymi

/ /
pel tern repast It will therefore I iogfae, acting (or British and Amer 

te ob\nms thaWthe/society finds if ., J, apa.ilists, has already purchas- 
,,,evs„ v lo, rc/,,,7 the performance 7 rnm ^ ,f| Slxt, ul„„ospecMd 

I the Pirates of Penzance which will / 
of course not/,nut ™ enough fund fP«6« *«d is atiH buying Btfaa 

irtA s indebtedness fat /akicallj The pi ices tor the Oyms

ay tiie way from $360 to $30#6 
| apiece The French-Canadians who 
own No. 2 below have refused $15,- 
666 fug tiietr claim, preferring to 
work the property themselves, which

t are-rtiritish Columbians, and 
i ti c around door Mr Drock'

ll 1st! ; I Ms *«»aA Solid Vestibule Train With All tfaàw* ;
Lquipments. /

Kor fuAbor pvtiroitei and fôl<i»*n» mMrpfatfc*
SEATTLE, WAjA

keeping money 
In previous years the settlement
Dawson s vegetable bill with outside 
couoerns has required several hundreds 
of thousands of dollars That money 

i • may just as well be left at home and 
from present indications the time will 
soon come when it will beiC

Ision on the part eyfafaNMIM 
i hair man DUnn to name!

« SNo Ohang, ►wagete
King Edward s liret levee'jis'/do- 

| sc ribed by loose atteochn 
| large, hi iiliant and/stately.

to empower 
a SUboommitiee to draft a -ahsiac-1 ' .1 a»

hit king
DunnJ bill author iz/ng i her ex pend-1 wal more formal than wax his cus- 

lture of $1660 by the experimental : tom when Prince of Wale* But not- 
staU.m authorities—a blanch of tie withstanding the immense irade Dun

I» having, te greets Me cciatom- 
ers with tiie same iieartj welcome as 

a second j ^ aJwi>a ^aS- and ja y* future as in 
bill directing the county vumnmeuou | tll<, paaj they are sure of ,-»Umg the ’ 

water coromiwoner, vet y beet quality of groceries is tbe 
fur the ! Dawson market at the 'Family. Groc

ery, corner Second avenue and Albeit : 
street. All egg* candied before deli* ; 
cred ro cu.vtomets

GENERAL OFFICEtory compromise hill /
■ fat- nili o dear t he s 

which we hojte \Vill materially help 
Yc/urs/very stmereh -t.

• V. «, M M m* kàétt
Secy -Treas. D A O S ■

range
/

The islands and tow lands near this 
city possess a remarkable fertile 'soil 
and the quality of vegetables pro
duced - will easily bept comparison 
with the' average imported article 

l'here is also- to be considered the 
market that is offered in the district 
for hay and oats, both of.which, as 
has already been demonstrated-rpar 
liculufly along the Stewart river — 
ran he produced with splendid results 
Several thousand tons of Kay are con 

■ Lg, joined every season and a vast quaa 
ti’ty of oats, all of which should be 
supplied from lck'al farms 

Briefly summed up it may be said 
that* the agricultural outlook for this 
district is most promising and offers 
exceptionally promising inducements 
for men of experience and prat t-u ,il 

, „ knowledge There will never be over
production as long as heavy importa 
lions continue, and to supply the en i 
tire demand oi the market means In | 
crative employment for a large nuni-1 

her of men

to «Ifaywav
agricultural college—in an irrigation 
ipve»tigation was indorsed

IffThe IOut on Point of Order
Washington, Feh It — Représenta

Wftot *,»
’ m

I toe Ws8k . 

I .

the Short Uto
they .tre doing. A large hotei ,is orm- 

live Cushman today argued in favor i ducted thcre at preeent by Burnett 
of his amendment to the naval hill re- i Bn-tbers, of Dawson , Isaac Burpee, 
storing the I per cent differential ir. (lf e,Mawa, has a gefaral store, and. ■tome, will he rqc..miiwuded 

favor of ship builders on the Pacific

era to name a 
whenever tea farmers petition

to

Northwestern vwl#:

Chi
A»é All , j 
Hasten Np

> *1"

other places of business are being es-. _ "Pirates of Pen-
coast. Representative Jones also ad That the district is grow-l^., ^ Audltotlura ^ Tfafaday

ilremté the bon* in favor oi A i/ , rrv ra;nd|y is evidenced by the | Marcil -tt, Pjrioe of Admission —
ameudment. but the provision wa- fa(t a [ew months prior to the Boxes, $2 per seat, balcony, $1 59 
n led out on a point of order h rll, ., „,r Ywktm territory the and ». stalls. $1. general admistoen,
hoped that the amendment may te in pla4W wa8 bardly know,, while at the 56 OKK NH1H'r ONLY

ttuduced and pas-ed by ;he senate j t|6w U|<1 ttere were over

and retained in the hill by the con

j.

LineWill cake far one or two good dog» 
for their use during the baissas of 
the winter. Apply Nugget office

«MK» att
W «SM

<m. *,!■ u

ft

• loh, Printing »t Nugget office
All through Irai tie from the North f’fficiftr Oolrt *•} 

heel With thin lire» 111 th- i'tii -U Itef*4 m
«it M. Paul. - ‘'’vi

:iL

\S2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

386 votes cast Mgny people, bow 
teenoe* Committee Mr Cushman anil p. ^ had u> leave „n aCcount of the j 

Jones argued today tliat tiw Mo ^ çoy weaUer wben it set in be-1 

ran Bros Company was the only

■M §4
rtf,

\!f

Travoiere from tiret North an Invited to SMof tbe limited supply of proviw j 
stock:, The day or te) before] 

Mr F.uUii.,1 left Daws-ih t^rer bolt- ' 
eta had been shipped over tie niouii j 

tains from Dawson to Duncan In the 
auks for the spring a very large exodus to that 

________ itiatiict Is expected, and a town the

'*’***• ff=*
ptaiit <>« the Paviftc coast not tuclud

tod »
ion* in ,— t.txi in the ship building combine, 

that tbe com pan y f»ught to be en^mr F. W. Parker, tien ! Agent, Seattle,aged to buiid war shipf1Power of Attorney
Tsnana—N"gget Office. tfa

«fa►♦♦♦ . i.rand Fork.- near Dawson i>
J ’'•{ J predicted by text fail Being alive tiv 

JBte --.j te t.h. growlig importance of the plare

"muM FlTTINf * * tie 8°’vrnu.enf will build a roivl 
L ,, frofri Dawson, and have-Cl,, PIf-ted ar 

STYUSHi ) r,v .«rents l r the (-stablishmebt 'oi 

< > a mining oifier ttere Thomas Hinton. 
POPUUft < ». formerly of the t/uuptroUer s office

PflttpriK and « > - • *«* «(HW*fte* «confer.- Th»i
I ultwl Op rtWB JJ | country ,is the same in wttich a party

Facktnn * * . of- S,odes azs said to., have—trtadv „
I uMlIUll J11VV13 ; ; ; something like $15,000 or $25,ou», es-

î! raping "'it. of the country a chupfe of 
J ! years Ago without paying the royal- 

They had worked two seasons,

XA/ill B •totoe to
It a **,: pacific Packing 

iiand Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook's I
VAKVTAT. OfaCA. VALDEZ, NOWMb

' L

Steamer Newport

While very little has appeared m J ‘ 
the newspapers of late regarding the < > 
progress of quarte development it i- < > 
a fact none the less that substantial 'J | 

work has been done m that direction ] 
Prospec ting fids been done»on a mini J 
bei of properties of sufficient extent <

SEAMS
ALLOWED

• fa* to taw
», ‘FOR.

|bruary 1st
« $

to indicate that under favorable .in , , 
dirions operations on a large scale ] | 

would result profitably The review < ' 
of the quarte situation as published < > 
in the Nugget of yesterday furnishes J [ =v —
a valuable fund of information which ] J |V\cL,ENN AN «► t*

- , withal may be regarded as of a con-1 ^ pnwi- ST Hunt it» B ! |j‘*nd thdir bi8 success had created

servative character A quart? eajnp L > -t r »ii -rr ———
t**e. eaimot-he established in a day. nor a Mr Fab oner reports that tte new [

‘ ' 1 "

i if) sscsssîÆS
j §J9mà*k

•'V. r. :FOR MARCH ]1 h* all wotem
. < > la W»tw.
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